Jeff “SKIN” Williams - Making a difference through extraordinary ART

Hollywood Legend “Jack Nicholson”
Darren Boston from RC Lifestyle
admiring Jeff “SKIN” Williams
paintings of Sir Rod & Sir Tom.
Darren & Jeff have been friends for
over 20 years.

THE MISSION by Jeff “SKIN” Williams
“To make a difference through ART.”
One way I achieve this is by painting celebrities and
leading figures who feel the same way.
The paintings I create are then offered to the celebrities
fan base, private collectors and for major companies at
various gala dinners throughout the year with all of the
profit going to the chosen charity via auctions.

The fans and clients get an opportunity to acquire a
unique gift, the celebrity or company contribute to a good
cause, and I get to fulfil my dream of making a difference
through ART.
If you know a celebrity or forward thinking company that
may want to collaborate and make a difference, please ask
them to contact Darren Boston.

THE DREAM for Jeff “SKIN” Williams
I want to create striking stop and stare paintings that generate passionate debate.
How…Why…What… was the artist thinking or feeling when he choose those colours?
Just like your favourite music reaches inside you, I want my work to transport the viewer
above and beyond the increasingly homogenised world we live in and scream WHY
NOT?
I want your spirit to be fully engaged. Drawn in and seduced by brush stokes and a
palette that demands further inspection.
Normal, conventional, mundane, people and ART leaves me cold.
My aim is to stir emotion, and I sincerely hope my work conveys that.

THE REALITY
Sir Rod and Lady Penny making a massive difference.
In November 2019 I had an “Unbelievable” evening with Sir Rod Stewart and Lady Penny at The
Rosewood Hotel in London. The event raised £1 million in one night, my painting of Rod sold for
£23,000 with all the money going to the Teenage Cancer Trust.
Huge thanks to Mark Aldridge, the organiser and can’t wait to see where 2020 takes us!!
SKIN

Artist Statement
Capturing someone’s “Energy” requires you to look
deep inside their soul.
Before I make a single mark on the canvas I do all in my
power to ask myself the big questions first.
Who are they, what makes them tick, what music do
they love, how do they see themselves, how do I want
to portray the subject… and the list goes on.
Ultimately, ART for me is an expression, a feeling.
I love the drama, the emotion, the opinion, and then
the debate that true ART brings.
If that excites you then let the GAMES begin!!
Visit www.skinsart.com to view the gallery of truly
unique original artwork by Jeff “SKIN” Williams.
If you would like to arrange an appointment, viewing,
purchase artwork or to discuss the commercial
opportunities for your charity or organisation then
please contact Darren Boston.

2020 Entertainment
• Full list of UK music, shows and festivals are available on request.

• Artists on tour include Paul McCartney, Queen & Adam Lambert, Rick
Astley, David Gray, The Who, Simple Minds, McFly, Andre Rieu, Barry
Manilow, Celine Dion, Cirque du Soleil, Elton John, Simply Red, George
Benson, Diana Ross, Craig David, Stereophonics, Dua Lipa, Stormzy,
Snoop Dogg, Pussycat Dolls, Jason Donovan, Billie Eilish and more!
Red Carpet Experiences include:
• Concerts
• Classical
• Ballet
• Opera
• Theatre
• Festivals
• Art
• Film
• Fashion
• Cultural
• Historical

RC Lifestyle offer VIP travel & experiences for a range of top
events including 2020 Summer of Sport in the UK & Europe
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

FA Cup Final @ Wembley 23 May
Monaco F1 Grand Prix 21 – 24 May
UEFA Champions League Final, Istanbul 30 May
UEFA EURO 2020 Football tournament 12 June – 12 July
Royal Ascot 16-20 June
Wimbledon Championships 29 June – 12 July
The Open Golf @ Royal St George’s, Kent 13-19 July
British F1 Grand Prix @ Silverstone 17-19 July
England v Pakistan @ Lords Cricket 30 July – 3 August

